Get creative in a world class facility!

MCG Youth & Arts offers evening art classes for adults. Take the time out of your busy life to pause, connect and create in one of Pittsburgh’s best art centers. Whether you’re an artist, art educator, art lover, or someone seeking a hands-on hobby, our staff of professional teaching artists will help you nourish your spirit in our beautiful and unique facility.

■ Our Studios
We have four world class art-making studios: Ceramics, Digital, Photography, and Design. Each studio features state-of-the-art equipment, and our instructors are knowledgeable practicing artists. Some of our amenities include gas kilns, 3-D printers, a laser engraver, screen printing presses, and a traditional darkroom.

■ Course Offerings
Our evening courses vary in length and topic, but most run between four to ten weeks. Past subjects have included studio pottery, digital photography, 3-D printing, and more. Visit our website for a list of current classes.

As an art teacher, I find it necessary to continually practice my artistic skills and creative processes. I have found Art After Dark to offer me the professional guidance, materials, equipment and environment that I need.

—Cynthia Blackwell, PPS Educator

■ Safety
Conveniently located on Pittsburgh’s North Shore, just off of Route 65, our facility features secure parking and on-site security.

■ Supporting Educators
Educators qualify for 25% off tuition (materials fees still apply). PPS educators are eligible to earn Act 48 hours through the district by completing appropriate documentation at the end of the course. For non-PPS educators, the fee is $5.00 per class to receive ACT 48 hours for Allegheny Intermediate Unit.

To see our current adult course offerings, please visit www.mcgyouthandarts.org/adult

If you have questions please call 412-322-1773

MCG Youth and Arts admits students of any race, sex, national origin, religion, ethnicity, disability, sexual orientation, gender identity, or gender expression.